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.A. FOOL 0ONOE MORE.

l For tan yeas my wife ws conftned to he

lid lth such a complication of aliments tha

D docor.ould tell what was the matter o

CCt er,and I uded up a smail fortune i
rbustff. Six months ago I saw a U.8

nb. t opBitters on it, and I thought-
be a fool once more. 1 tried i, but m

ou ved to be wlsdom. Two botties cured
OttlSy 0 now as well and strong as an3

, r Ife, and it cost me only two dollars
Sabfll Ypays."-H. W., Detroit, lich.-

fyress. .- -r-

FFECT OF IMAGINATION.

Many an illness is caused by imagination

and those of us who go about our work witl

calmnless and confidence are much more likelj

to esoape disease tha others who are fillec

with apprehension should infection cOME
wihin 0oo miles of them. Iii connectiol
lth tbie the Arabs tell thefollowingstoty:-..
ite day a traveller met the plague going

nb Cairo, and accoeted it thus:
For wihat purpose are you entering

Cair g7"
iTo kill 3,000 people Pn rejoined the

plagile.
Soule timeafter the saine traveller met tile

plague on its return and said:
' But you killed 30,000 1

Nay,,? answered the plague, 1I kflled but
000; the rest died of fright."

consUUipiI on Cbred.

An old physician, retired from practice
hsving had placed iILIs bauds by au East
india missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrb
Asthma, 1d all throat and Lung Affectiona
aiso a positive and radical cure for Nervouî
Debility and ali Nervous Oomplaints, ater
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands Of cases, bas felt it bis duty te
make it knoYn to ,his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re.
lieve huinau suffering, twilr send freGe 0
charge, to ail who desire i,tibis recipe, in Ger-
man, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and us:ng. Sent by mail by
a:dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
W. SHERAR, 149 Powers' .Block, Rocietr'er,

y. . 11-eow-G

There lies in the Treasury at Washington
to.dy $1,400,000 of unclaimed interest on
Goverument bonds. The sum is getting
larger every day. This seems strange, but it
is true. Tiis vast sum of money, or much of
it, can be drawn by simply applying for it by
whoever is entitled to it and bas the register-
ed bond on which the interet is due and not
paid. There are thousands of persous who
have bought bonds, and not knowing how to
get the interests on them, prefer to lose the
same rather than to expose the fact that they
have the bonds. Otbers have interest dute
them and actually forget the fact, and it ies
lu the Treasury vaults waiting for them to
apply for it. Should one of the clerks of the
bond division inform a person to whom in-
tereat 18 due te the act, and tise saine bu dis.
covuered be woldh rainstantly discharged.

Tho remedy that has had the inost remark-
able success in the cure of diarrhSa,
dysentery, cholera morbus, and, indeed, every
kind of summer complaint, brought on by
eating improper food, such as raw vegetables,
unripe or sour fruits, bad milk, impure water,
etc., the remedy that is the most pleasant,
rapid, reliable, and effectual, ie Dr. Fowler's
Extract of WIld Strawberry. It is the tinest
renedy for sunmer complaints known. For
af!e by all dealers.

It ls difficult to find auy justification for
the Governor-General's Suaday train. Lord
Lorne is 'on a pleasure trip. His time ta bis
own. Under these circumstances it does not
appear that there was any good reason why
be shiould travel away from Halifax by a
special train on Sunday. His exam plo is not
a good one. The maxim, aThe king can do
no wrong," Is supposed to apply to the repre-
sentatives of the Sovereign in our systeml o
colonial self-government. But in this case, it
would seem, the representative of the Crown
is open to censure, for it ie not likely that bis
Ministry obliged him to travel on Srnday.
ThE Ministry, however, must be held respon-
sible for the sending of the Sunday special
train over the peoole's of Intercolonial Rail-.
way ta accommodate the Marquis on bis plea.
sure nip.-Halfax Chronicle.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SUFFEitING.

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
has no equal for relieving pain, both internai
and ezterinal. It cures Pain in the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Puain
or Ache. "a It wili most surely qutcken the
Blood and Heal, as Its acting ipower is wou-
derful.> Brown's Household Pavacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double tise strengths of any
othser Eli or LAinment lu the world, should
bu iu every famiy handy for use when
wanted, "as il realuly testthe best remnedy ln
tise world for Crampe in thse Stonmach, and

hins snd A ches of ail kinds," and is for sale
by all Draggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHERISI MOTHERS Il MOTHERS !!!
Are you disturbed at might and broken of

your rest by a sick child sutfering and crying
with tise excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once sud gel a bottle of MRS.
WIN~SLOW'S SOOTHING SYR DI. It will
relteve thse poor little sufferer immediately--
depend upon it ; thsere [s no mnistake aboutit
There is not a mnother ona earth who lhas ever
used it, who will nlot telt you at once that it
will regalate tise bawels, sud give rest ta tise

mother, sud relief snd health ta the chsild,
eperating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant ta tise taste, sud

lestthe prescription of one of tise oldest sud
best femsale physicians sud nurses In tise
Uinited States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

KIcKNo THE BUCxET.-'ihe tradition amonge
the slang fraternity aB to the origin of this
phrase Is that one Bosover" having hung
himelf to a beam, while standing on the
bottomn of a paîllor bucket, kicked the vessel
away lu order to pry Into futurity. There ae
many around us who will "klek the bucket"

fron 'yspepus, liver complaintesand derange-
ments of the etomach, If they persiet ln

n0 t iand thoughtlessnes, lu not providinga sw remedy. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
never fail to cure these alments, and restore

to health and strength those who otherwise
would have "kioked the bucket."

Sold by ail Druggists at 25o per bottle.

NO inatter from *hat cause your bair has
tirned prematurely grey 1 even though like
that of the prisouer of Ohtllon « It :grew

hlte ln a single night" a few applicàtions
of Luby's Parisan Hair Renewer will change

It to Its natural calor. Its use gives a brl-
liant color to the dullest hair aflter a shorttrial. Sold by all chemiste. 28

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CJATHOLIC CHRONIOLE 7
A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH. Medioal.ePoilit

r Thousands of people cured of chest disease
t and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle't9

r spirometer, which la used in the leading
n hospitals in Europe; instructions for treat-

ment sent by letter, and instruments ex- N
I pressed to auy address; physicians sud suf- EETBEBALSAM[Gy forera invited ta try the Instrument at the VEGETABLE

Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
y Send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
, aide surgeon French army, 13Phillips Square,
- Montreal.ETHE GREAT TEGETABLE

Wh hould not truth be acknowledged? For beauty or Polis, Saving Labor, (Yeani
Theues onderful instruments are the dis- es a sure cure for Coughs, Colds, MRS Br OS.anPrepers. CantonR ad SNEM.
covery of the age, and people need no longer Whooping -Cough, and all Lung EORSEB'Sge o ie oratrade ORR ANES.
fear chest diseases until its very last stage. Diseases, when taken in season. • Back-acuL 0f te ina u

' Read the following and se sthe wonderful People die of consumption simply . uede flk Copyrighted Iu M. S. lu 18
h cures effected by these instruments, 'which because of neglect, when the tim cly . eigsueel luIlV-S. Patent ifflee 1872.
y convey medicinal properties direct to the seat use of thus remedy would have curn 1

d the disesse :- them at once.
el the dlsesrse: LYMN, iSONS & Co, No other przamraton hale cured itellî Asiy ' s, est

a• MOlTREAL, January 13th, 1881. l-ote 3 r1 tspof con- theso cibtr otOnt
S_ 1.tant use proves the fact that no' Moutreal Agents.rLmbipc'D TI ave:., 'j ~ P s as t -Rs inte Ge at rnt In 1M IBr ]ick or sille, S&o. O0lc inse.l t

DEnt DocTon-I haVe great pleasure in cdugh rernedy has stood the test z'-its) for use sîhen reuoyal of clothing>iicun-

making public my experience of the benefi.- ' like jownis ENimir. tiCS
cial effects I have derived from the use of Price 's cents and sz.oo par bottIe.ICMusical Instruments. iqe î BlejA1r fratriet
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of or sale ESvrywhar._ri'_ _ _.morreageS.LLutnguo Stomaci.

catarrh sud broncbitis, which I was affllcted __ove, n-,front nuy caugeie epeedily eohoUcsl uand

e with for several years; my health is now Er, naxter'aeMisneke S n i
wonderfully improved since using your re.
medies . 9b1s»ý 8EA T T Y ïhhra&Sr rot

Yustuy . Aaioilenbatile enbg Fse E I l î,týrncrjLtpros!tly. Itisaurocum .Yours tuly, Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, r on the e oaolist ,eaewed 1 7 5 dnugorcas.
. . Liver Complaints, Indigestion, aind o Boatty's latest h w5p ilor fuli ient 'The Extract Is tie only spelcCeimplints, ince) before buyug PiA'so or ORuAs .Ret,uirratest i., it ai iii. for thisi (lsese, Coid Inlu hle-

t all diseases arising from Biliousness. - uir Loseerires eler"cîreasMr.ONTR1EAL, Jauary, 1881' pri 25 cents per bott-le. rsD~~F sîvWs,Pré 2 enspr atl.- doeDNuL.1'11%B irlqto sauit ceto s es, couttiîs tsit tisecusautive
.Dr. 31. Souielle, fontreal. For Sale Everywhre. Met tri 'Die:tie4 (ifleul1:uract 1sirNsai_____________________________ jsiluIL for ue catnnhul affections. ii simple

Diaa Sia,-I ara very pleased ta give you -
this testimony of tihe benefit I have received HENRY a JORMSONS Finance.S
from the use of ynsur instrument, the Spiro- ARNICA AND OIls, -

meter, and the remedies accompanyiug it for S1T and Bruises. hv,.
emy disease. I was three years troubled with IHg i edconllp Ueor0its-i

catarrt in the head and broncitië, and I am L1 fi %vile. tiio J ar.leitIvviili

happy to say that I am quite cured, and have For JIlcan and 1 For aiaIs.g
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro. TIe most perfect liniment lever comnts-dSJ.heat-and-vain
muter and remedies. pr . s. IL1 IsWiiuriviflesl.autiuhotld be kart ln esery fssasiiy

Yoursreîpet!uIly pouued Prîe 25 Ia mdreruclyferurse in case nf ascdtî .A ircoirli r st
Yours,rrespectfully,r Sale Évrywhere. LPLx U. WOEsutntiivilU nid lu llngLan

S. rur or, L-S.
Montreal.ned Sore Eyes.

Sept ,10.4_1V Lyiilli svlil itnttîis liurtest filer of harte.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,rllBBnt Boii
51ontrea, for many years suffering from CARPENTER'S <1 Earache, Toothache and
brunchitisand asthma, isnow cured. ne rta

Mr. linter, student at McGill College,rguarantvedhy llîcsperlal Faceac * Vilien ue Extric tut
who sufferei from chest disease, is now cured. j FIt eraeovon erne nt.primal, paar lecr ii i<tueU2te015puBlind, B>.<~ liet-tlisir,orIhng
Also the mo less surprising cure of Mîrs. jui,LVeatesi or Ifeing111,0 The irererlIniedin tnI riein.edygsntirals.Benoit, 114 CathedTal street, daughter of Mr.r ndauy eurti, isîsen ter ninliiliave tilesS.

In %lite ,OGlare pinc 1tantoCl 'ae il-et t aaîr er rie-t
David Perralt, who suflercd from asthma ris cnpound oitie best. mredles, proven by In 1.sacls lix Urge pre u(ie
and bronchitis for over eight years, and who an exrience yers. Purly VtbleOOO, , Il-sti ereureova
s now perfer0y cured. Hundruds of similar not hari the most delicalte waoinan or ciild., etc.îlnîîîe lre rrawrî.

1 EieryAîiirain5 ver eas.nul. i ond. iIîiFor-Broken Breast andi
authentic testrimonials can be seen at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philipa square. Instru- CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS desnsutdrwtaieastte pTselRxii elilesu
ments expressel to any address.1[ f1 isouil ansi es

Cuirs Liver and KIdney Complainits and aill ,itlir is liai1siu-ou tiviss'
diseases of the Blatider sure and certaIn. as tearerit) branks, sud cveny bond nitist

POND'S EXT3ACT FOR PAIN.-You .__w soinml lsîig.
seldom see mucb allusion te it in the publicTheuextdreewingtaketrlace onlFemale Conipaints N7,19isys-
prints, yet its sala bas extended toall parts of CAIE PENTER'R HP BLTTÉ iRS lst AUGUST, 1881, Il) cill îss]for lir1-1r

51v sf frîusi Ifil'Hif
the wonld. e~~nd overy Bond beugli, orllis On or be.oinot lise t5I >umaat<bouk3o-l. iîisicîusacnus

the world. les thegreaest lood Cleanser in thie worId; illIt. of Atigîîst, JR entItrd tu ielînie Preniliait !oriiiti
----------- i- -~-- l rnd d u auerrie fron tihesystenm ailulatsnay bc trawn tiereco oOnlinteiiru. CAUVOM

Inramons, Pirnplesý, Sosîbsu ai luteis. Coîmtryor-dcrqbsent :n fRegisterad Ltsrsaul x-'-act L'a-t1i aènîr
Farms For Sale. ____________________ol________U oe1is E

______________- Bonds frrthse nexi îîrawl ]c ui"i -i;aI~r.riu'iss ls t;],. a
C AUPENTEPR'S HOP BITTERS For orderuucrculars, aut any other infoîni ci's

tien addrcesu: si s:-'i, i s ns: s. As:i-l

FOR SAL E. Curs Dypliepia, Sîchr ne'lacle, coe
Biilousniess, ietguLates tie Bowcsem and estores InternationalIBanking Co.,
-ise enatire system to a healtlhy condition.ou;

Nýo. 150 Nelt <orl City i o:' JJ.k.

sEyERAL y AL UABLE FARME. lPN'ESHOPBTTESSEVEÂL .ALUBLBARlt. EPENIER'S HOP BITTERS N.B-Tn terrltir.., please state tîuat 3oiisai(w .... ....-. , ....... .....

t oe ZD O ue Is nota cbeap Rum DrInk but is the greatest
City Properties, to be disposei of on very ad- disewery yet malico anmedicine.

vantageous termes.r .i ai-sroL - cT*.
Apply ta TRUST & LOAN C0. of Canada. CRPN; S O BTTR e. XI.

14 St. Tames Street. _________HOPBITTES-':v et:[Xu
_______________________ l put up in half-plrit bottios, fiud sold for ,- SFRPi S <: I" sasf,,É. e''.s

Undertakers. Itlqrold byDrîuggistsansudSiorekeepersgenerally>,.. ss .
_____________________________ a 1iftsey haisn isotgot IL ai have îpot eilergy In packlugour penches ivehavoa acreatmny No. 14 WcVsti îtocilsik Strev.

unougis taorder IL, wrrite us and ve i-ii tell yoc perfeciy ripe tuat art.,ratler lo soit ta uses for ~ i~st(lt

wlireyo ea gt t.table fruit, wiichtwe put In gallois canas', itiîtt
CASKETS AND CO FINS.ARPENER, sugar, exprely for teyre pared,

The Or.slet and caflîn business tsrmcrly cou-IR U P T U R E
ducted by G. W. Drew, bs oeen baughst out by
theunderslgned. A. large assortimtlisnow onD.TUTUMPIT Co. .13 149 CO
hand and wili besnid at moderate ;rices. Those a 3y
requiring the lRire will find iL to thdr advantalie A senallngignunent eT ahove rcslved by i cure Rupture In Ironi a)0 5x)dat
Lo call before purclasingu elsewhere. BurialILIs SoleC c ud now ruady for towi

Robes and Plates always on haid. Hearses
always on hand. DANIEL SILlS,WM. 

JOHNSON&UCo.,
5  

I h s'unis
134G HuntimEdnn, P-Q. 77 St. JamStrew-t- tWT5SEAL

Churcb. Ornamentit. Muusical Instrumeonts.

CAPETE'SHArBtTW EBETR"
Nov 17,80 1 Is a couspouned of theo i rtucc of tîrsanrl l ri give them the Preference."e

la, stillinuia, rnadrak, bott ock,es witd-Nsewofkorerald.
ItieedodbyDrugtaisandStroekepr s l

Dye Works. ieloodmkiiig, lootI-leusiig, ane wlite-lmus
uaiîiug ltunuts. IL lmthe flacurest, safest, "TH E lF E T PIN S -N THE WORNiiDwheronueffectuai alteativo inciliciie

lHE W iALTIGF NATIONS kno2vn oneavarlable trtepu lob. Thue sci-
T consista in tihe lodividual ecoeacsy of lise ences of inelicine aud cheinistrY have nover -Cnteniual Tedgea.

pýeoplp. Iherefors ail tise peoplaX Montrent prodlucud 5sesaluable a rumedy, ner one suelotîls have tiseir Dresses, Obats, PlsntSiawis, patent teotures ait diseases rostulinfru
Curlalus, Table sud Plano Covei>. &e., &P. impure blood. IL cuîres Scraftala anduscnil h edigCnetso h nie tts
Cleaiisd, or Dyedant tise ROYAL DTYE 1V0E5<' Usedaitil th Lea>dig Convets of te Unite State
ISus ilîe Lvhre good work aud aitiriracton ils oscrof, ulous disg re, Enplas, _________________Ros, r tuntonesFiePi p IlssTisere Is an extnaor- 'As son-blr 1rlfer

5~..ated. ~ ,and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotlites, c1nary riehiuess.- and] song.hinil, fromn ise b-
ROYAIL>1.E WO1dJihI, Boila, Turnors, Tetter, Ituinioirs, purltji of teajo--a capa irn tabie Gs.rsilÀr te Our

î00 CII-AIG hT][tEEIT. Sait fihelLInI, Scald-head, Riiiîg-woruu, city ?0f juetral' feeli ng, Owu ticar l<silsu Rd.l

. NI .JESiN

JOHNils L.1 0EVroSEiutor Ulceus, Sores, Rbouuuutismn, ierraînianlritfl . a ouerftl ii sier ltgg.nuit cr11 s iter
_________________________Dîsease, Neuralgia Feniale %Vcai- Of exDrosssloîa is rlit...' thelenaveeî,as-oeho

Booa orBae-nesses sud Irriguiarities, JaulîdlCe, Cont-ANIe, Tuner of 1-. steajOre le u

a3)yeo Worvks.Vo ran -crs-

constiststutits theariPanoviduial* fecLnomy tsefLmehe

people. 'hereore al tole f tie-ialfnrospeotntrreanialelueu0 uscl..<U . J~.tepe!esPrp
hul hae ti rseioats Pt.. Sna$Ls.annti etrsndpeevslcatî îdtseo eliuyu ~.~'i:L~~ iuoat tnr

Cabitas PhTobe andPinof ovr- inu&c.,f advgr iruhou u ten&ulie.,o fotsr-cbrla

CleanediordDyed atstheiRoYALiDTE WoRKS
lace wahr ood work and a c î sfol a xuisetihtloiuie-Wbesrndfaoctgdad !scbiehusil dpO.tnt1&,i i tsisetsi

anteed.IT f ~îwpie itrs o ha îtnas wstefue eee ~saants oc l odruldgu. xnodsaysma
ROYAL FJE. DYE WORKSoacbsso ts

Boolcsoror Sale.

the Land. Qtuasstuon.....u.. fr$1.0t

neell& Daitt.............. 25c prdbyD.J . yr&C.
Groupstu o La Lueagnrs,16en1rcia udAaitla haîîs 2 2 t es Sre 5  M o ira
figesateto gx1... .... toC ......$1.00 as

Lfihgraph o D att 18x24 60csr EnuYuiaE

36,tBLEURYe T.Mnte l U OS*0. OTEL aigPwe.-Poesoa acn

Bels c nszll bisi gna

ells of urecop per and Tii for churches
cO e.oolira las, Farus, etc. FULLaW D.SUUItL . catlo.noUntUFree.l5 uîiftrnB PO

VANDUZEN & TiFT. Cincinnati. O.
Nov.S.(L h. 1-G

W C>rm l c IEAbsolutel 'pure; lae be bot
Miscllaneous.teord Try Isudb

We would respectfully call the attention of convisced. PatronizedbyRer
the publlctoour large nd -varied stock of0aidsalPdc

fe.athdresa wuor&o. ADIE CNU, olse. Seuil 6o Iu patagop
Portland Maine. 7-G EADSTONES, stax6Pinfor uIl e, sudtise Let

______________________&0--__&'C--____ - "rs." BaerInc ouisPee
f 1iA WEEIC. $12 a day ai hoeeeaai]Y TBEs e.&e,~-.- etnfo nneaLosIPL

made. Costly outfil.free. AddeaaaTtU Wleb lor neatues, beau.ty er dein and pricea recipes, etc.or 0e fsr a Halt-Pound Oau; Streu
., Augusta. Maine. 7-G defy competition.,post Iree, cidresu . ]LUNa 190t.

n rm a week in your own town. Terms and $ HanBlU and LIKFIS 'NE PssTS, for Prox4eIuor &efm
$6 outtat free. Addret HX.AriUxrr & Co., eneTsing Iota, always an hand. .W iLsEA10StetSe

Portland. Maine. 7. Terna easy. The trade supplied. Ail work Teeas
guarsntaed. - ma ons=&C,7SaeSotreal.OTICE-The Canada Adverttlng Ai ency,J gu.arateeamd,14 ,77 StJWet, o reai.

No. 29 King Bt. WesL, Toronto, W. W. CUNNINGHAM BROG ,Butaiser, Manager.. a antisarized f0 reogive Ail- F.a BaKanUitoba.M B
verti.lementa for th.& Paper. là 411f i UI1 %@ W. Uh. Umnet W nnipug, Mn Mf W 84

R. J. L. LEPROITON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

7 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

R. KANNON,
CMM.,M.C,.P.S.

te ofChildren'.Hespital, NewYorrk,andSt.
r's Hoispital. Albany, &c. 209J St .Josepa
et, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18.G

N. ROUS SEL,
NOTAY PUBLIC,

Runingdo,.Q.

Medical.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actress, who took great pride lu

ber mlagnifleet. chevelure, found It suddenly
turnini grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found out ltine the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy whieh made the Grey Hair disap..
pear siL f by ragie. and beside served as a rich
perfume. The remedy vas LUBY'S PAICISIAN
HAIE IENEWER. sold by ail druggists.

FOR
Seintramis, the celebrated A.ssyrian Queen

had aliir which was the envy of lier subjects:
Il conttinued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of ber lire never as much as a grey hair
darlug to peep through IL. IL la probable she
was nquainted witlh some rermedy afterwards
lost; but we have LU3Y'S PARISIAN HAIR
R ENEWIlm. Sold by al chemiste.

THE
On the Montreal Exchringe one broker re-

marked to another: "Wlhy, look, Blauk !as
greylaiiir!" Blansk who is a young man and
sonewtiat of a beai, felt annoyed at the fact of
hnving his grey hairs dlscoverei, but went lim-

meilately and procured ai bittle of LUBYS
P'AISIAN HAeI RBENEWEIt for 1lfty cent&
The rosult wns amazing. It is sold by ail
ciem ists.

HAIR!
IIow commton and at the name tInie how

painful It lI to ee young peoplo prematurely
bald( or premnaturely grey. IL lmI a sourer, of
humiliation to those deliclent or hair and a
source of aniety ta thiir friends. Th question
IR, hcw ean those tlilngs bu remiedled? We
annswer by using LUIWS PARISFAN HAIR

lei*N EW LIE SoIld by ail chitelsts.

The Puîrest aned iiest Medicine erer Madei.
Ace nminati on f Hope, Buchu, Man-

drak eaniiid Dandelion, witiultltbeitni
Illstle Urativ propries of aii othier littre.1Me tliogretetslBlood Purifier, Liver

Regu i ator ndII Lire arilî alth lieitoring
Agent on uti.
No d ieî'nse c fli i b ly long exist lwre lu,
ittera art us edsovaiiŽ.1and perfect nro tiheir

Theygrivaewli fo.nd eisortothonodandnflrm.
Ti all whose o ijiiluyniiitsraii Irregulari

ty of the,' biowsor iirinary orgim r wlio re-
iuirenn Aîqturîr '1oie annIi d in l i St mut,

foies iiIî'riiu-oUkivl îsaiie,without Intox-
icating. 1rîaer wlsntyusrfo f felingA or synptomis
lr wh at the dieis.or ail 5iIn is um 1 Ilovj ilt-
iers. lsion waitun tijyoniti M a e sski l if you
nly freel bad or mi"iseal, use Liim at onLeo-

Itimaiy s u irlfe.ît luis sav d s iundredsî.
$500 Wdii I iIfora a se thuy will not

eursor helpi. D rit u. r orlettyuur 1rtitu

uare'r,bit5 thunnuirgos Lim teoum Hop B
Resinmer. I îs Ittesrs is. nu vilv, ru g

drnniz : notL rirni b t î, im 'rest it nsd leie

Medeiorvrmul; teNVALIDS msD

arui! îî011 ands nl pun. iSuil or family
s liuld i le wit.iut r teom.

rY dr '- , > , t o
for ir'uiC. isluiitin. UNf .,.

iteii sr,N.Y ai'rr uats, Ont.

FITS EPILEPSY
oR

FAL LING SICKSES
Perinianîenitly Cired - n u lltiin1mîîg-hly one

nonbilth'sitsage of 13R. GoULAREPS Ceýle-
,rnt l Insf.tai ltible Vit Powders. To convince
tfTl rerq lihat tiieOlinwders willdo ail we einini
for Hum îçtv wilIl end ithemi b3FSmail, publitjultiti,
a free fTrial hux. AH Dr. Goulardi hle n011]Y
phsvtuicIa lithat, ns e.ver made fis ldieite a
sipevlal stiudy, and ntta n our knowleiar thou-
ui ade linve beni ji purniintiiî ly cuured byI lte use

ofthe e Pod ivie, n w iI guarnnitie i per-
rnrwut cure i I every <uiie <or iretun ioi ill,

ma y expended. Ai su Il4rers ihuia ld gile
Shs l'awdlr Tan eTrly Ini, and bu conîvinxceu.

ofl tlir iurtive powers.
Porlie, for la rge box, $3.00, or 4 homs for $10.00,

nt'it b.y mnall 11tinny par', of 1lin Unitedi States or
Ciîan<ion receipt of price, tor by express, uO.I' dîlr'ew,

ASIE H & RO RBI N.
300 Fulton St., lrouklyn, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
Ail sufferers from this ditseaisi that are nxious

to be cured liotuld try It. KISSNEIt'S Cele-
Ibrattd Cîonsulyn i wdI ers. These P'owders
inre Iheo nly pr elpaoria luknwi tihiat wlil cure

Conusttiunptloni and nl diseaises <if hIlie 'Tlhruiat
In LngNs-nde, o stronrig iN our faith in

thein. and nsto anconvlince 3ou tiat, thev are
ncîiiihnuîg, we wili r rward to every SUfTerer,
by mnssl, post paid, a frel Trlai Ior.

We dori't want your monev until you are per-
feet ly atsfled o theircirative powers. If your

lir e INworth saving. don't delay ln giving these
Powilers a rial, as I heu'y wll suroly cure you.
P1riee. for lirge box, e3.0o. sent to any part of
the United States or Canada, bv mail on re-ceipt of prîce. Address,

ASH1 & ROBBINrS,
291 G 300 Fuîltan St., Broouklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALL I
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Thim Great Hosuehîold Medins Banlka

Amongst thei Lenading Neoessa-
ries of Life.

These Famousu PIlls Parlfy thse BLOOD, and set
mos. powerfually, yet soot.hk:gly, on the

Liver, Stomachs, E idneys &~ Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and viger to these g-reat
AIr SPRING3 0F IFE. They are oonde

didently recommended as a never-faling remedy
in all cases where the constitution, from what-
e-ver cause, has become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully effoacious lin all allmenta
incidentai toFemales of all ages, and, as a tiEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
lIt Searchingf and Keannug Properties are

Known Tbrougkhoat thse World.

FOR TEE URE 0F

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcersi

It il au infallible remedy. Il efbotually rl-
bed on the Neck and Obest, as salt into meat, it
cures SOBE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abseues,Piles,Fistulaa, Gout,Rheun-
matism, and every kind of BIN DIBE AE, it
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pills and Olntment are sold at Professar
Eoiloway's Establishment, 18 Oxford stree.

London in boxes and nrIs, at l. ld., 2 .
Did, is., 22e, and 88s each, and by all mediaine

vendo- uthroughout tihe olvlized world.

N. , .- Advlce gratis. at the above ,dre,
daiy, aetwen 'the hours,of U and 4,orcy leter

3wf


